
lut! tu get uji his motion ami settle «lown t" a work
ing gait, li«- final himself aci"- - t lu* room, ami to h is 
«lying day Mr. Midilleiih will always l.i lii xv one of 
the servants mistook him for a burglar and shot

lillia'MATISM M<)\ I'.MKNT «TEK.THEHOVEENOR GENERAI» AM* 1*111 N- thv wi»h of every livnvt, tli.-u vi.ur new y ;u- may
CKSS L0C1SE VISIT HEOUCESTEK l-Wg‘iü'îZ'foT’ "unirf «&&» may ......... .... Nvw v..,u xv.-u,»,,

STHKKTCONVENT, OTTAWA. 1„. fc„ ngiwahle that it fellmake you forget, it ^ mi| # g,,.nt whilv Ml, Middle,ih
possible, the eold am ug«»i •> ls‘ ll‘ read in Ills favorite paper a paragraph stating that

His Excellency in reply said : the sting of a bee was a mure cure for rheumatism,
Laiuks and—I am happy to be able to add, instead ;UMj c iting several remarkable instances in which

of the word gentlemen—benevolent tniries, b-t me |,vuide had been cured by bi> abruvt remedy, 
convex- to villi our sine-ere gratitude for the enjoy- j|t. n.a,l the article several times, ai d |.ondered 
ment given to us this afternoon. It was with oVi*rit. He understood the stinging must be done 
gn at pleasure that we listened to your poems, ad <vientifivally and thoroughly. The bee. us he un
dresses, and recitations, both in English and in the dvistuod the article,was to be griped by the ears, set
lioble French language. We have looked hn ward down upon the rheumatic joint, and held then- un-
some time to our visit here, for we rcmembiieil til it stung itself stintless. He had some misgiving
with much ideasure our reception in the « *nv«-ut ai,out the matter. He knew it would hurt, lb The Cincinnati Corn menial has published a horrible
of Villa Marin,of Montreal, of which institution tins iiaituv thought it would hurt worse than the rheu- detailed list «,f the misdeeds of Vrotcstnnt cleigy- 
is the eldest daughter. There is nothing xxhicl so matisui, and it had been ho many xears since lie was m,.n jn the I’nited States timing tin- year 1*7^. 
impresses the attention of travellers troiu the <tung by a bee that lie had almost iurgotteii what it The names of itftv-tive ministers are given, with the 
Mother Land mi their lirst arrival in this «■* lintrx fvlt like, lie had, lioxvi v« t, a geneial titling that , hatg« again.-t them which are unlit for publica
ns the bight in every town and city of imposing it would hurt ome. lhit desp. rat«-. disease» require | ti(„ in , n|„ r. Fifty-live convicted
and massive buildings with numerous x\ îmloxx.-. desperate remedies, and Mr. Mnhlei lib was willing to , u 11 • i it -« oui of a via.--, that is expected to lead in 
On empiii v, he learns that those buildings are in- undergo any amount «d sulbuing it it xvoiilil cure hi> i lll(,i;ditx and intelligen«'«i is a showing that may
stitutioiw like this devoted to the training oi x out h, rheumatism. well van-e people to stop ami demand what it all
and they arehu many monuments to the piety, zeal Fur thv small stun of one dime he «■out,acted | lnvail, 
and devotion, ami also to the untiring patience and wi,i, Master Middlerih for a limited supply of b« .; . 
fa'‘th of those ladies whom we have the pleasure to imml„ill}, ttU,l l.uz/ing about in tie summer an. : 
see here to-day. It is of great benefit to the conn- Middlerih did not know how to get them; he
try that the Church lias so many of her sons wh . fvlt, however, that he could safely depend upon the
have been willing, bv their sell-sacriln-e ami denial, instinct» and methods ol box hood. He kexx that it . •. . .tu l.roviilv »uch vxi-l'llvul teadiinn foi tb.- 1V..V' «n«v i« brave» »r .«Hit xvhu.-l., ll.e j \«.l«ntay » tor......... lh- » 1 -
ladies of Canada. When I remember that tins in- „bvest bee tliat ever lifted a two hundred pound | < «‘liwnt, t.» tbo mmilivi nl about m.\t nty ,
Htitiition i> almost within the shadow of the 1‘arlia- ni^n ull t}u. (.„vvr eould be induced to enter a xvide- mcompaniud by Sisters Mm y Mount t iirtuel
ment Buildings, and 1 see so many young ladies mvUliK.d glass bottle, his son knew that way. | „,H| four other nuns, viijoyv-d :i very pleasant
round me, 1 find it difficult tu conceive luiw much Mr. M. did not tell his son what lie wanted those K}0prp drive. Svvwnl private sleighs, through 
influence of that kind which ladies are said to pos- i,vvs for, and the boy went oil on his mission with t||07*oiirtesx oi l he owners, xvere Uindlv plnevd 

may not 1h$ exerted by many of those present fipheadso full of astonishment that ptnlx , y ' { ,,,the excursionists, and, with
over tin. gvntlvme,, win in thv tutu» w, 1 ■ mr wln.1.,1. Evv,.i,,g 1.m,g all la mv, anil tl..- a>l n.v- ; ' M .....M I
the destinies of tins country from its Legislatixe «• declining sun tell upon Master Mnldleiil* 111 • M,nmChamb.'V*. 1 will nut detain you lungi-i', nml mil) ttilll „ w i.l. -m.Mitli. .1 U.ttlv vumlmtal'lx | i|illl<' an liv.jwv.ing II" unlit. I hr " "<*• M .vcli'it
embra.r il,i< ..ni.nvl unity uf Imping that wlivn you ,vit li hut. ill-iuituiv.l Ih-». nml Mr. Mal vnsto A iiiimlcr :iml ivlimi, I In'...... « n i"'x:inl-
leave the precincts of tliis house, and are assailed ami a dime. The dime ami tin- bottle j Hartonviilv :md l-nelx Imniv tu Mount -St. Mary
by the trial» of life, do not be discouraged. Let hands. Mr. Middlerih out tin-buttle in bi | Aim ivilig lit thv (Nmvt-nt tin* idoasttiv svvkvra

lives be ns harmonious as the music xvith which Vl,at-ptiekel and went into the house, ex ing ex t^-ry- jj1(, „UlM| llim hu«l siippt r in wailing,
you have favored us this afternoon and alford such i„„iv he met ve y su>)deiously, as though he h-l , lh;lt .,1^.,, (lf ;l|| idjou, nv-l to '
a charming pictuie ns that xxhieh 1 now behold, in mai(v up hi> mind to tmg to death the lust Pv'r"u ......i ( n,i,do of hours’Ciilvrtaiiiiiioiit.
which it wouhl be hard to tind any imp. i teeimm. xx|lu hald‘•be.” to him. lb c.mtnV-.l la- gmltx ‘ ' , i , i

Tim National Autlmm wn« tlmu »ang. nltur « In. li <V|,VI.( |.,milx. It.- lii.l In I- in lu An mil'* - l,r' :ll]" ,l!"1
tl„. Vi.'.-lt.-gal party itiqmcted th« Vuiiwnt nml lK.,|mnm, ami ns lm luuku.1 at tliviu jiiM l.. l' i.- v«l «..mv |.ivtt.V lilltMvnl     Vimal and m-
vii.itciltlm La.li.V ll.'lluv.il.'iit Srwiiig S.-iuty ill t in gr t luiu away.lu- liai t'\x i-ln.l tin- . x ri.i• wns | rmn.-ti I :il w.tv mi.lui v>l I.' tin- M iws
connection with the institution.—Toronto Globe. >ately over, lie xvishvd the imprisonvii beesdid not l'uvniviill, ITovtor mid Mnguiiv. A merry

look >o hot and cross. With exuuisite tare be >ub utnl agrvvahlv evening was spent Ly all until 
merged the but tie in a basin of water, nml let a It-xx |,.|l{‘.i,ast ei"lit o’elneU, ill which hour the
drops in on the liyalvd iimmtvs to coo them ml voU|l,„. |;l(lv ;„,vi|s lv Ming in the city

\t the tea-tahle lie had a great Light. Mi" . • . ■ 1 i i «1lliA.tl.iib, in tlm av.l.« Hin.|.liîil> uf lmr vumanii.- m r.-:-..lin.. - to la- Mu. iuiijiniin'.l I...... U thvir
nature, Mti.l : „ J.arotitM nml relatives

‘T smell lues. Hoxv the odor brings up—-- railed lor them.
But her lather glanced at her, nml said, with were all that could be wb-lied tor, ai d wc doubt 

hu peril nous hardiness.anti execrable grainmar : jj vvvl. ;m “outing” Wits moro thoroiü lily cn-
“Husli up ! You don t smell nothing. joyed When passing through the citx the
Wl.vv,Mr- Mi.l.u.nl. ,.m .1 Im l.a.l , : „M|„. x mu,, la.l ie- e.ml.l

eale,, ai.ytl.il,K that .liMigrml with him, ami Ml- _v'I ,• iwln.ine.l. ami'il .me.ie.l many an
‘'1,.i\viiv 'I’a'l”"and Master Mi.hlh-ril, smile,l a. hv timiiil'ile m»l mid smile I'mm the nuns 1<>Kiil:dne 
xv.milercil. tlm nu-minviitol thu lmi>]iy |'»at*(y.—Hamilton

Bed-time at last, and the night tvas warm and 
suit ry. Vu,1er varinits false |iiei< ie... Mr. Mi.ldle 
ril, str.dle.l abnut the In,use until ex. ryl.i.ily ebe 
was in bed, and then be sought his rmiiii. lie 
timed the night-lam], down until its feeble rax 
slmne dimly as a death-light.

Mr. Middlerih disrobed sloxxdx very slmvly.
When at last lie was ready to go ehuuheiing into hi- 
]ieaeeful .'.mi'll, lie heaved a I -, if,mild sigh. lull 

a],]irehensioii and giief, tl at M i M iddlei it,, win, 
was awakened by it, said il It gave him mi nimli 
],ain to come t" lied, ],erha],s lie had heller sit tl], 
all night. Mr. Middlerih .die. bed another -i;:h, hut 
said nothing, mid m-],t into bed. After lying .'.ill 
a lew minutes lie la'll,dud out alul got lli- 1,utile ot

1I0USKWIVKS COHNER.

Fish when fresh are hard when pressed by the 
finger—the gills red—the eyes full. It the tlesh is 
tiahbv and the eves sunken, the lish are stale 1 hey 
should he tliurouglily cleaned, wa-hed, and sprinkled
•" ‘ltfmv broiling fish, rub the gridiron with a piece 

of fat, to prevent its sticking. Lay the skin aide 
down brut.

The earthy taste . , ,
can he removed by soaking m salt and water.

Must kinds of salt fish should be soaked ... old 
for twenty-four hours—the fleshy bide turned

N Mine, nut even Mr. Middb iih him.-elf, vuilld 
tloubt that he wns, at leant for thv time, must thor
oughly cured uf iheiimnti'in. lib "xvn b«*y could 
tit»t have cavi ietVhimM ll liiuic lightly*t*v with greater 
agility. But the cure xvas not iiermaneiit ami Mr. 
Nlitldleiilf does not like tu talk ubuut it.

This afternoon IBs Excellency the tiovernur- 
General and ll.U. 11. the Vrince.ws Louise and suite 
visited the Congregation de Norte Dame, generally 
known as the (llouevster-street Convent They 
were revived at the entrance by Vicar-General 
Jouvent and Mayor Macintosh, nml were introducul 
to the presiding ladies of the establishment. Alter 
a few complimentary exchanges had been made, the 
Vice-Regal party was conducted to the large hall 
and led to n dais, on which chairs were placed. The 
room xvas beautifully festooned xvith evergreens, 
relieved by a plentiful display of flowers. On the 
walls a number of handsomely-decorated mottoes 

hung, and among xvhich were the following 
“ May happy be your stay in our Canada dear 
“Bienvenu avec notre gratitude nos vœux de bon
heur Vix va nostro xcca “ Long be your reign;’’ 
“CVud initie faillite “Respect and love;” “ God 
save the (juecii “ Welcome to our Convent and 
“Salut nobles visiteurs.” Over the heads of the 
Marquis ami Prince s when seated on the platform 
were suspended two handsome crowns. On raised 
seats around and at the head of the room were 
seated all the pupils of the establishment. Every 
pupil xvas tire'.set l in pure whilv, and the spectacle, 
us they rose and bowed xvhvn the Vice-Regal party 
entered the room, made an impression on the visi
tors calculated to be nflung duration. Among the 
visitors present were Hon. Mr. Tilley, M.P. ; Hon. J. 
O’Connor, M.P. ; Mr. T.isse, M.P ; Mr. Currier, M. 
P. ; and Mavor Macintosh. The Vice-Regal visitors 
on taking their seats were greeted with an instru
mental medley of Scottish airs. Two young ladies 
advanced on the conclusion of the overture and pre
sented programmes Lu the Governor-General and 
the Princess Louise. Four young ladies next ap
proached the throne, nml one presented a beautiful 
bouquet to the Princess Louise, whilst a second ad
mirably recited the following welcome

ny n H‘!tsi oi Joy nml gladness,
Many a gala In ight,
ii this our home have dawned In splendour, 
Fraught with pure delight.

est xx*t ’v*.‘ welcomed

often found in freeh-water li.-li
EliAVDUI.ENT I’ASTollS.

water 
down in the water.

Lobster Outlets.—Mince the flesh of lobster» 
fine; season with salt, pepper and spice; melt a piece 
of butter ill a saucepan ; mix with it one tablsvponu- 
fulof Hour; add lobster; fincly-chonped pai-sley 
mix with Willie good stock; remove from the lire, 
and stir into it the yolks of two eggs; si,read out the 
mixture, and when cold, cut into cutlets, dip care- 
fuUv into beaten egg, then into fine baked bread 
crutnbs; let them stand an hour, anil re],eat, and fry 
a rich brown. Serve with fried parsley.

Bboiled Oysters.—Drain select oysters in a col
ander. Dip them on.' by one into melted huiler, 
to prevent sticking to the gridiron, and place them 
on a wire gridiron. Broil over a clear tire. \x lien 
nicely browned un both sides, season xvith salt, pep- 
per, and plenty of butter, and lay them on hot hut- 
lured toast, moistened xvith a little hut water. Serve 
very hot, or they will not be nire. Oysters cooked 
in tliis way and "served on broiled beefst-ak aru nice.

Oyster Chowder.—Fry out three rashers of 
pickled pork in the pot you make the chowder; add 
to it three potatoes and two onions, both sheet ; 
boil until nearly cooked; soak two or throe dox.vii 
crackers in cold water a few minut-s, then put mto 
the Dot a half can of oysters, one ..unrt ot milk and 
the baked crackers. Boil all together a h-w mn.n <" 
season with -alt, pepper and butter. K»h clmwd. r 
can be made the same way by using fresh lishin-
stead of oysters.

Rvlp.4 fou Boiling Meat.—All fresh mean -it--uld 
be put to cook in bailing water, then the outer part 
contract - aud the internal juices are preservt *1. F or 
making soup put on in cold water. All salt meat 
should be put on in cold water, that the salt may be 
extracated in cooking. In boiling meat- it is im
portant to keep the water constantly boiling, uther- 
wi-0 the meat xvill absorb the water. Be careful to 
add boiling water, if more is needed. Remove the 

i when it first begins to boil. Allow about 
,tv minutes for boiling for each p-.und of fresh 

' The more gently meat boils the more leader

.

A 1'LHASA NT SLUGGING I’AHTY.

t ho

Mu

acinusMany a gr
To our Convent nom —

Jionls umt Ladies from hrnve Ohl Fuglaml, 
And saintly men from Home.

fh

WHAT PROTESTANTS THINK OETIIE
CHURCH.

Yet the brightness and the gladness 
( »f those joyous feasts of yore. 

Were hut heralds to prepare us 
For lovelier oi.es in store.

who 11 : i « I by that 
Tbo wviilhvr an.I road*t xv er 

meat, 
it will be.

Br.F.r Sot’P.—Bull a soup bone about four hours, 
then take out meat into a chupping-boxvl; put the 
None, back into the kettle. Slice very thm one 
small onion, six potatoes and three turnips into the 
soup. Boil until all arc tender. Have at 
gallon of soup when done. It is unproved by add- 

crackers rolled, or noodles, just before taking 
Take the meat that has been cut from the 

season xvith salt and

su,Meets, true though youthful,
• Sovereign Idest.

X" I lose sway smile peace and plenty 
• land of the West-

We are

'Ncuth x 
Un our full

From our eat 
We have e'er 1' ■

West her in our h 
Also

< )ften have \ve longed to s *e 
To receive her gracious sml 

Long'd to li- ar her kindly accents, 
Vain we know It all the xvhlle.

Though her presence ne’er has graced 
Tliis, our lov'd « 'unadiun home,

Yet her children she lies sent us 
For lier absence to atone

cars since there <

In the last number of Thr Xinetivuth < vntury, 
Mr. Muloek has n ]iaper on “Hiigmti, livuson 
an 1-Morality." It is a very ivmiii'kitble tie 
i'etieo of llevvlatioii nguiiist iitlidel ohjvetioiis. 
and in it lie shows very forcibly that l’rotest- 
ant exponeiits of Christianity are not to be 
taken ns the only, or as the be-t. exponent ot 
what Christianity really is. Speaking nl un
believing objectors to the religion ol Christ, 

he says:
“Hut there is one fact they apparently all 

forget—I refer mainly noxv to ouch critics in 
our own country—that 1 Votes taut Christianity 
is not the only form of it. They have still 
the Church of li ome to deal xvith, which is 
Christianity in its oldest, its mo-1 legitimate, 
and its most coherent lorm. They surely 
cannot forget her existence nr her magnitude. 
To suppose tliis would he to attribute to them 
too insular, or rather too provincial, till 
ignorance. The cause, however, certainly is 

ignorance which, though 
r. In this country 

ot Rome has been so

*1 lest recollections 
vered h • • r mu 
omes pa, -rna 

here in Notre* jia.uu
r;

illt- ;least one

VV/y/(mg
oil.

NOT THE HIRE HE TIIOVHIIT.*ones, chop tine xvhilo warn., 
pepper, add one teacup of soup saved out before 
putting in the vegetables. Vu k ill a dish, and dice 
doxvn for tea or lunch wh -n cold.

Bolt E XL*.—Take a piece of beef weighing six or 
ci.-ht pounds, have the hone taken out; then rub 
i,”xveU with a mixture composed of ground cloves, 
alDliicc. black pepper,sweet nmrjurain, and salt, one 
spoonful of each rabb i fine. After the mixture is 
xv,dl rubbed in, roll it up tightly ami tie it ; put it 
into a put half full of water, with three or four po
tatoes, a carrot, two turnips, it small, and two 
onions, and let it Stew six hours.

Breakfast Dish.—Choji fine as much cold beef 
or mutton as is rctuired ; add a pint more or less 

soup stock: season xvith salt, pepper, and 
",,,1 doves; thicken xvith browned flour, and 

hour boiling-hot over little Dits, oi nicely-toasted 
bread Garnish xvith slices „f lemon, nml serve at

•aille ,<» c11<■ • ■ r us 
• Princely heir ;

Some ye
Her rtvst-born son 

Later on his noble brother.
Other proofs of love to bear.

An<l to-day. unlooked for honour, 
Tis her daughter fair we greet, 

Whose pres lice decks wit ll e)
Our pure aud lov’d retreat.

It was tlnrk nml xvet, Lut li" wns sure that it xvas 
her figure nml step, so he pn-sed rottml the coiner 
nml t nmv up to her in limit of the J Y d / olliee. 
••Allow no- to ull. i ymt part "I mx umhit lla nml 
also to carry tho-e parcel-,'’ saitl he in the Maud 
tuiie for xvhich he i noted. She handed him lour

larms so rare

pounds of sugar, two pounds of Imttei mi n plate, 
ami a can of coal-oil, and he wio happy, Im heWelcome. Princess! welcome, noble Marquis!

F.nvov from our Queen ;
Weleoiiie to our proud Dominion.

Prouder noxv than e’er it’s been—
Proud that one of Knghmd’s roses,

For a time transplanted here,
Represents the love and graves 

Which adorn our Sovereign dear.
Yeats of gladness In this country 

\V«* pray that you may spend,
Enjovtng all those precious gifts 

Which Heaven and earth van lend.
Most kind, most gracious guests,

Your lux ing fax our claim
For our eh ensil'd < 'onxent home 

•• Congregation Notre Dame."
After a musical interlude five voung ladies advanc

ed and offered Isomtxgv a s<m altw 1,‘uyalc la Vrin- 
ccmLouise. Em h y *nng lady dis|.lay« tl favors of 
the Argyle tartan. The voting ladies von wised on 
the best'‘method of receiving their R"\al visitors, 
and one gave expression t" the wish t hat some good 
fairies would bring them Scottish thistles, English 
roses, and ma}de leave», and the vh .de entwined 
would constitute an appropriate tribute fur their 
Royal visitors. Scarcely was tin-wish uttered when 
fourteen little girls attired as fairies, hearing floral 
tributes nml wearing glittering eroxvns, 
room, ami after conversing with the mortals, an* 
vanevd ami prvst?nt(.*d tin- I'timu ss xvith a heautitul 
floral sceptre ami scattered flowers at her feet. A 
second company of fairies advanced and presented a 
floral wi'catn and similarly strewed flowers mi the 
throne; The same honors were paid to the .Marquis 
of Lome. Txvo young ladii ' next a]iproachvd the 
throne, and one -addressed the Princess in 
French and present'd her with a bouquet of 
beautiful tloxv,-is, nml a second young Luly, in a 
poetical etfusimi in English, addressed the Princess, 
and concluded by saving that in the name «if he
ro val mother she im-'ented a hmvpiet uf voilvts, 
roses, and heartsease to Alliions «laughter, fair 
Lmiise. After a seum.d musical interlude, a young 
lady presx-nted an address, printed in French mi 

New York has not so many vliumivs. as is wi,}tv .,atin, to the Princess Louise, and two little 
iron wall y suppôt 1. Tliv vummon notion of girls },resen ted mmv flowers, a cantata «■mni»limeii- 
o i.mnbw is about 50U. which would not bv \ary tu their Excellencies was then rendered, nml 

oitv iMiiituiniiui over 1.000,00(1 «ueeeud.il by instrum.'iHal i„u»iv, i.ianus, liana,
; T, Wbib' ulmii'IiV' liitvv steinlilv itU'ivns- oitpuis, ete., amiiml ur tlnrty liands. 1 hi- xvas th.-

l«nmlo. y HU Mini • ......... f,, ' . | | »i,r, * ..« the nniMval i-n.gramme, and
cd livre, it is thotlghl l>> 111 lll> , . muvit«.l limvli nrnbe. F.mv other young ladies
thill they litxvu not invt'viisv.l nvat'ly so ipully ai]va)lel,l] tu tlix- throne, and nftw a gvctiiig in
as they "should haw thmv; not, imlvv-l, n ]irn- , piencli t<> the Mmi|tiis nl' Lwiiv had hc.-ii cutivvyud,
liiivtiuii t) the growing: population ol lliv j tiu. i'ulll]Wing addi'.'ss in English was muted :—

Tbo chlliriies at pvosolit nttinher 1 t„-hi« Kx.'.'1!..-no' <!«' iinvernor-aeneral and to Her 
"iiticipii.. . ., \ ... ]>....: Hnx-iit HlRlin.'ss On' l'rln<«!wi Lnulii'.3T.r) c v hiv. limning the billowing svets. 11 i- -
i !„ v  ....... . M'V.'iil v-tlirev; Roman Catli M.xv it rlease X ..fit hxcKr.i.KxcY,— On ymir
tist.int L|)is op.i 1 (iftv arrival in Canada fond and sincere were the wel- , .. ,
oik, Hn.y-t.mr; Mvtbo.list l.mst. m.l , ht y; froni ,.VVIV ]„,„; to gmt V.mr That one of tl,.' hum bn, daily papers bn-!..
Dn-sbytoriiin, lorty-olie; Baptisl, tlmty-mu, 1,1 r ,,uv Vllimg" D..minimi. XV.■. tin- have tlm v.ourngi't.. publisb ami li. n -.min' -d
.lews, twvnlv-tiw; Lutheran, txventy-onv; ^ lils ufthr t'ui.gn'gati,.,, dr N.drv Dante, iningl- d the truths „«.'t.'d xv.th thr am.,,,,.1.-1,and | «xx.-.-i,
Hut.-h livlimill'd, txvvntv; (Tilted I ii-liylv- I,,,,1, vuutlil'ul vni.-. s with the joyuusacclamations uf the results of the iiii.iiain.il Imlm m.ilimi. i- ■< . .md -;"'1 ' ■
rittns, seven; Congregational, six; Reh.nned ü.thushsti.' V.,,mhiliuii, and in -ur yager.,m xv1,.,l.-s..i,.,- s.yi. "T «h" a ^vuiu'umT 'lun' W Mm." Middle,'i*. Ml b.imuil ut li-v ••y.." havvn'l a minnji !.. liveif.x..,, .b.n'tgvl
I’rcsliytei'iun, live; Vniversalist, live; l mien to bel,.,Id the ilhistrm.s giv Is wlm have mice been h''h > ma. j , s, xvlien Mr. Middle,il....... -xx up ''"Hi mm-, ' "I " »■, lb- wild m.-wer, tl." alu-iu-t

™ v'Vl'm,', J dva.,. ax dm following, and mtu a howl tl...............I" the ........ ioWa ......k, : .... .......... ^ ,....., ,

one; among the last, ont lin. of dee and welemue weie our siatet......tnpanions at and the editor giving them publicity . . , Innd of Scull otnehody take his old ovewat, “ymt hain’t got a tanial thing to
one Swedenboi'giiin, and one (.reek < atliohe. yX ImV Even- wish ami feeling to which ••When so many tUsands of our m-mde ar,- snl- . D.ke hmioll. Uh, land of Scot. |lxv.m mgid «dl -, under „„w wle
It often Inis boon said that their is a m"-'l»‘ gaVl. ulte"mn,r found a kundr.il echoes feting Imiu want -I fj|"d. •I *'» t""1 ' > ; , mill. .t,r,. 1.. . tickling tl.,- : Hit. are .-I,. :.].. Bi.-i. .• ii|., <dd b".x,i,nd dm tw,.l,
here, and a’no a jOSS temple to which Moham- the ooMregftion de Notre Dame of Ottawa, of the enormous wealth held b tin. Ecc csiaatieal ^rfekecT that yarn 1.....t on. W1..... pl’’
moiana mut the Chinese resort; but thiaaeems The condcecenlon of vour Excellenciesi in honoring Co”lm»^”n®^ K h s enr rmouit r eveuue the houie was bewitched and immediately went in- ' Picking up a stool, lie knocked the hot watet

..rnrfi.'rtst:"".: !£*,....... .......... . ». sdirAte.ttiejsas
tte^ts.’bsï'h's-ys ... .

lull it is not worthy the name ot a u "'V1'1 • , nll,î ,,„w we gmit y,m in our lnv.il convent, these good men carry nut thv iiil.'i.ti.o.. ,.f th. «ny 1'ul1-« " . 1 ' f ll.ltt|ii,y nml a king ii.elwniil , “Wel.......... l.i gnflim'i xvh.i..|,."l I’vt.'i a h.
The churches give, accoi-dlngto the population, 0f Caledonia’s pee#, and the worthy factors. And novrthe teve te t “ , , gUC,tions while they gaged at the figure of  ............ towl a taille over the barkeeper’s ln-ad.
alioiit one to every 2,800 inhabitants; but a ,]an,„f the noblest Queen that Heaven lias yet land, cnnnnoiialx .u.gin ni 1 in ■ I , 1 •• ' ’. :in.ivi] m „ Iiiil, ’I Im ■ or l"in nn a - ........... t" In Ip "■ ni" htm,
Very large proportion of these do not attend England. Can school girls’ language ex- bulling and endowing mwiLfierceiy at the minttainablc sped in tl," mid- but lief......... had stu ceded in jamming him be-
id, u re!, at all. It is said that there are in the thedehp-fdt emotion the gratitude that so wanted or no. toepoor areiutt ■ b,11 _ J,},. n| hi i,a./, while he danced an unnatural,welti’, hind thccoal tox they had humps and braises

h • t .j Oflil lieuiHOfl 1 in UOl* f„* how orvat oil honor calls forth ? All! m>. Nov shall Wi- jialnmonx i- ab< i. M* . ‘ i ii i li-. l.\- iL*- «iim r«-li' i«*u- li’li, '•> tin- enough to la-l llicin l"i a im ntli.
city well nigh LOIMUku se t tiq.iten I«> veiiturv word, "f vulugx- nu nninr» that tl,rough..at less some gom Ki.l.-r has ' a-„,„ m, th,.„i, u, , xvicjv d Imiking jil lix lh. “I am lliv .-l-lli. -pintlial never Hi,- .thing
shojis. or one to «•'">• bodily thirst for I the broad extent of our fair Dominion have tiready puhUc benevolence steps in. ! 1 ^ wà"e he danced andhowled, and while they nor nobody!” remarked Peter, a tiny fini lly I" 1 mi
which would go to idiO't become household words, and are encircled by the — • —• enr.il ami -liout'-d, a navv-blivi xva,|,. that Master ] up and ."tight !.. g-t W damage..
alcoholic Of malt hquois *” lu-‘ul-> al'. • '. ! lmlo of a nation’s deepest homage, buflico tu sav —Five out of the ten mcmbci'S ol thcSdi.Kil X|i,'|,Hmblnd imt in the buttle fur guod measure 1 Hu liadn’t a rut cut, and xvli.-i, lie laid jumped
as groat as hunger ot tin'soul. I>m in h*v.i t]mt tili<vi,it shall be marked in our convent annals (. itu,vill |t,lslo:i arc Call,, dies, viz.. Judge ‘a vivi,.lv ,,,'] ],,,,, the inemiL-mc -limit up, bad llm.tigl, th.- wu.,l,,w and canter, d ,t.,wiiUi" nlley I"»
cities the worst is always on the surtaco, and n< brightest and sweetest to be remembered. , nlilUl., Dl'. Moran, Mr. John .Ivied bi-l,' - and’wings with a -r "I tie -beet, lad",I ai d lagged uv.-ieon, al,„,e lenutined tu tell
appearances trequently fail to ivprcsclit While toncfmng to kour hxeellcnc.es our homage ’ jy, Jlimus W. Fox. a, „t after n"pr.''limit, „ry ciicle or two around th" that he lu,d hven
reality —Veil' Yvilt Paper. and grateful thanks, allow us to repeat once more titty v , Him mi. u.

lit'Hpii 11•'i eliucklu to 1i«t « It and In* knew that hliu 
xx,i } >1 a «•(!. But hi- arm higan to a«hf, having t « *
« any the « .in and uuibivlla in om* haml with the.

Ivwl xvith hi:, nosu. Sin* havdlx -|"»kc a 
xvord hut at last turn««l into Einnk’s uxvn gatu. 
«•(Jliid x«ui arc going to «’all,” >ni«l Frank, “mx i-h r 
xvill hv'ih lightvil ” But xxhi n shv xwnt up the 
s'vj,- ;iml opfiii'd tile «loci' without kiioi’kiug, hu 

.'istoiii-hud, and xvlien -hr llirvw lu isvll into a 
chair and gave wnt 1" -iich a lit of laughtrr and 
-m il « xiu«' i- ns as “Uh, I -liaiI «li, !” hr xx a- «Itimh- 
f-iiimlud. But when sin* turnvd her fai r and hu 
saw that it. was his -i t« r wi ll, you Gmuld havu 

. « ii hint wilt, hv look«*d as it ju-t «li.awn through a 
-irv«’, tlm liHttvr -li«l from thv plate to tin- floor, lie 
-, t tlm ,11 till .il «.ii lh- pi,ni" . 11 « « 1 a iiiiitv ihiuoial- 
izrd hmkiiig xvri’lih you u« \ri saxv, ami y« l live 

allii hr a ill that Im kimw xx ho it wa all

ignorance, and an 
less surprising, is tar deepc 
thv popular conception
distort eil by our tarai lia rty with Vrolvstantism, 
that the true vonveption of her is something 
quite strange to u-. t)ur divines have ex
hibited her* to us as though she were a lapsed 
Iho'.vstant : met, and they have attacked her lor 
being false todovtrines that were n -ver leally 
hors. ’I’hvy have failed hi see that the tii>i 
and essential difl'erenee which Mqm.tates her 
from them lies not primarily in any special ]lop hut h«i did ii. 
dooma, hut in the authority on whivh all Iter rithvr. lh- did iGl v« ry hot imh-vd. Aim,it Mi- 
doomasrest. Protestants, liasing their ivligion all -wr. aud 1»7 - on ih. vmi «-I hi • ilmnih. II- 
cmtlie lliblv siilcly, have ciiiicvivi:! ilinl «VU,- „v e,-.:d th" b,-. nml ,„'i-,'d the wnrnk,. Mmic- 

ol jes, vt'v nii'.i', pnilcss to du ko li kvv, i.e; 11icy 
Imw I'ovci'cil liicm with invective .for being 
traitors to tlicii'supposcl pmfcs>i,in. nml li'tvc 
ti'liinij Inuit |y convicted them ol contra,li.■ : 111 
pi'incijiles that they always rcpntiitiUil. The 
t 'Imr.-li's pTimary ,'liicti'inc is ii.T.,w:t pci'pcl- 
iml iniallibility." She i- inspircil by tlicsninc 
spirit tlmt ins|iii'0<l the lliblv, I lie voice ol God.
This, however, which is really her p-inmiy 
ilncti'inc, po| ni Ini' l’t'ol cslnnlism eillierigi 
nltogetlivr, or treats it. ns if it were a modern 
superstition, which, so tur it-oni living csscntml 
to the whole « 'liurcli's system, is, ,,n the 
tiny, inconsistent with it. Looked nl in this 
w ay, Rome to the l’iotcstniït s mind lm- 
cd "nutiirnliv to be.a ninss iil'supcrstitions nnii 
dishonesties; it is this view ol'her tlm I. si rnuge- 

niodcrn nilvnnccd lliliilofs

ll was not an ca.y thing t,, do to ]iick on, hee i til 
„f tl," bottle-lull xvith hi- fingers and not get iut, 
liouUv. Tin- first bee Mi. Middlvi il. got 
little brown honey-lice that wouldn't weigh half an 

if you ] licked him up h> the ears, Imt ii you 
lilt,,l hi in by the hind leg, would weigh a. iiiiidi »» 
llic hind end of a bay mule. Mr. Middled!» could

t 111 "Il il

Vm or Calves’ Foot Jelly.—Take the feet, 
strike them against a hard substance to get the boot 
off and then put them in dean water without sa t, 
and let them remains, three days, ,hanging the 
water ni-'lil and morning. <*n the fourth day take 
out early and have ready „n the five a put of water ;
nut the feet in and h,-il hard for tin.......... four hours,
hUiii" up the pot with boiling water as fast as it 
boil* down. About a half hour before it is done, 
allow the water to boil down to the ipiantitv of jellv 
x „u wi ll to make. When done the meat will tail 
from the hones xvln-n tuuchvd with a i«*ik ; it must 
then hv all lifted out, and strain tin-liquor in h.,xyls, 
and sot in a cool place till next morning, reserving 
a cupful or txvu for the souse, receipt given heluxv. 
Next morning skim off all the grease upon the telly 
and sides of the bowls, else the jellv will be dark. 
Now out the jellv oil to boll, and wh i- it boils up 
L.ur ill one large cup of whisky, one pound. ■ I sugar, 
<mu tablespoon each of cinnamon and lnacv, and 
flavor with lemon or orange pe«*l. Let it vonUnin- 
t,, Boil fifteen minutes. Four in a ciqi ot waterq 
♦akv it off ; h-t it sit live minutes; return it to the 
fiVu and let again come t«> the boil. Have ready 
vour jelly hag, pour it hack and fourth a-» ta>Vas it 
llvips out , the oftvner the clearer your jelly xx ill b«i. 
Filially, hang it up and let:drip slowly.

NEW YORK’S ('ll VJxGll KS.

may xve noxv
not i«-}*resa a groan.

“What’s tbe matter xvitli you sleepily asked hi
witY.

ll wa-bald for Mr. Middlerih I" -ay lie mil) fell 
He diillft have 1" li - a hunt it

the time and ha unhlu -hitiglv Muck to it ever 
//«I a. (-itlli'In' I

,d it tiiliilx again t hi> rheui.nalie kin•«•.
“ll diihi't hurt so hndly as he thought il wouhl.
It diiln’t hurt at all.
Tn«n Mr. Middlerih reim-mb.-rcd Huit xvlien thi- 

huiiev-her -tails a human foe it gem-rallx h av«- the 
liarpoon in the xvound, and the invalid knew that 
tl,« only thing that this h-• had to .-ting with wa> 
doing its xv«.rk nl the end of hi- thunih.

Hvn a. livd In hand m 1 from under th, -Id « I. and 
droppt .l this «li -,ihli il at "in "I i hctmi ii i m lininieni 
oll tfi,. . ariiet. Then. uft'T i' -«""Oil "I blank w..n 

|"if| ai'iillhd Inr the I ml t je, a lid

HE Wol LD I>1K WITH LOOTS ON.

«•iitercd t lu*
A few dnx ngu a dmmiiu .' from the East xvas 

taking a nip in a sali «in m-ai tin- < Vntral He pot, and 
hr pm tin pro j * 1 i rt 11 r HJ» I" a liexx ilmlgi'. ll \x;i-lo 
jilai «■ mi t In' Imt si"\v x\ l.ai s«'« ni< d I" I**' an oil nee 
I .all and ia",ridge, hut the «alridgc nr >h«ll, xvas 
oi l oin« nipty. \ ciy |« xv loungi i • would « are 
Iu i main in the i - mn niiil xxail f"i thé «'Xprcl. <1 i x- 
pit ion, and "ii««‘"Ut "I th''d""is they xx-oild give 
room Iai i ieli « u-toiiH'i■. The •alouiii-l pinviin d 
thi ee "i full i "I t lu “I m inh-Id II . and lh" 11 ick xx a • a 
- in cr fi t.ni lliv iai t. \x In n h" had i "p« d in tin re 

tour 11ii'i.ds to aid Lini tin y could clrarth" roo.m 
h| I ,rt 1 «• i - in "in minute, hy ,11*• watch,and the lat mi 
their T.ihs gri'XX in 111i« L

\'«■ •. nl iv niurning an ungaii.lv looking «li.ap, 
xvim M i'iio «I to lntx «• hven jro-t-hitten h\ niiitiacl, 
and xx hr-«• old oxvi«■<>nt xvu - too 
glr tin- cold, (1 dropped into tin- pin* « in a -quiet 
way, and a! oner iiinj to uirmiiid the era} -l"\r. 
Tic aliK'iii-l iiskml him if he didn’t, xvai.it a Imt

tier, lie organ to ,
wisliGl he knew what be lh,. With It.

Ill the mean time strange things ha,l l*i'li going 
on. When lie untight In,1,1 „f the liist hee, Mr.
Mi.i.llerili, for rea-un-, drew il out in siu-li ha le 
(lint f,u-the time lie foigol all ah,nit the liollle nml 
im liai coulent •. ami left it lying uncorked in
(]„. Pc], between hims, If and Ills inn,» cut wife. In 
tile .i irkiie-yilu re had been a ,|iii, t but gem ini em- 
i'-ratioii t'i'"iiitliat D,,M 1,-. 'I in' 1,,» ., tln ir uing- 
cîneer.l with water Mr. MiiVlleiib bad |„mre,l U|„,n 
ti-inii to , .inl and Irampiali/.e ilirln. were untwling 
aimlessly over the sheet while Mr. Middlerih «as 
feeling around fur it, hi- ear- were suddenly liitill.il 
and bis heart I'm/, n by a wild ]>i"i, ing m-a.m from
'" “Murder'.” die screamed; “murder! Oli;liclp lue! drink, and lie ! ' . hj"

“Uli, "ii, - nut ; l 11 tliaxv out by the fire alter an
llehi! In'll»; , ■ , ,

Mr. Miitilleiib -.-it "dl upright in lied, 
stood on end. The night xvas warm but lie turned 
to ice in a minute. ,

“XX’lierc in thunder," be said, xvith pnlud lip--, n- 
feIt all over the lied in frenzied haste -“where m 
thunder are. them internal bees?

And a large “hiimlil, " with a -ling as pi.tile - 
til.' till' .1’ ol -nil'll, just then cliinbc. 1 Up the inside 
,.f Ml "m iddlei ill’s night-shirt, until it g"l fairly be

lli- all,odder-, and then it felt l',,r lii- marrow

Iv .'lllli'.eh. out 
have accepted AVithoilfc qucsticm. In ■" tt'u 
they have Vi'italed the I’l'oteslniit- in nothing; 
else, they have trusted them here. They 
have taken the Protestant's word fur it that 
Protestantism is more reasonable than Roman 
ism; and they think, therefore, that if they 
have destroyed the former a fort no i have they 
destroyed the latter. No conception oft' 
matter, however, could be more I: ho than 
this."

•V lu « X . ii tnn-i.igg.

Hi - liaii lioitv or two.”
l'n ltx -«.mi a hint xvn-givi n him that h- cmihl 

huv a ti n 11 nl cigar I«.r live « . nl and that remind
ed him that In* had a clay pip" in hi- pm k« I. 'I lie 
nahmnisl thereupon <li t. iniii.ed to t ai" him out, 
and while lixingtlic t i 1 • placid (.ne of the «lucivin 
on the r-ti.ve ai d l. apeil away, with the ex«lninati"n 
that some liend had coi,-piled to a a -imiti* him. 
The -t i anger i.- " up realiz'd the peril and «ailed

I.'

left to the good monks.

«ml :—
“How long before that darned thing will slmut 

oil’?”
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i).J nil in 
xvns soher 
inart, the 
)ond«, the 
io xvas the 
nwavering 
d love of 
lie ].rayer, 
ament the 
ain of the 
b gate, 
is xvas not 
the golden 
heart, still 

rth, found 
nth to life, 
of angels, 

idled their 
hat hound 
to all an- 

xvhivh he
. Did he
appears in 
nr church ?
■ beautiful, 
it that an- 
! the ruined 
fell. [The 
xvill find in 
the Roman 
alatine hill, 
itantine, he 
ding alone, 
sheen lately

black slave, 
imt, quite to 
n-r mist reeds 
light, so she 
• to be dis- 
l the muon 
y hand, the 
fountain be
am! aftei a 
into a luiul 

*n connected 
object. She 
ray, xvln-n she

captor, hit- 
ou. But that 

Listen, the 
answering it 
as it about,

rview in this 
lUl’hvlf. ” 
nking of me, 
king of you,

all people by 
the slave any 
a few hours; 
mander of the

T’

it, if he could 
ri-li ; but these 
the transaction 
ake, methinks, 
(ot/, xvas it not, 
«•«•ting i What 
.I of my fairer 
that occasion ? 
», I fear, turned

•rh in my Ian- 
skirts is better 
But let us come 
• believe ill the

ii they were all

got rid of Fah- 
ii <*f the fortune, 
flute necessity.” 
incantations re

us amazed, and 
a sudden bright 

her advantage,

easy thus to get 
i the way.” 
lied in great fear.

HENCE.

at the Capital 
•ut «almost simul- 
•1, leaving two 
One of the men 
ty the uncertain 
i aside from the 
etting in the right 
ith Mrs. F., who 

other, «as far as 
if one had died 

u bom. As mar
line distance be

ne von persist in 
hurts about «as 

morally do. 
ised, and rather

quarrel with me 
norc exasperating, 
atural groxvl.” 
mged. My voice 
assume anything.

’t wear them an-

1«1 do you mean.” 
i flood of light, the 
't recognize, 
ing the horse and 

excuse me, hut 
uni.' in my buggy, 
intelligence as re
vile. What have

sir. Get out of my

u arc beside your*

hfaet I deplore to 
cd to call upon the

lustily, and xvlien 
ue woman insisted

* the Capital just in 
occupants of which 

nans Democrat.

of one kind or 
ry to relieve our 
constant attention

tones in summer, 
g what they would 
» into drop
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